Ashburnham Community School- Part of the Fox Federation
Weekly Newsletter – Friday, 04 May 2018
We had a good day here this week as a Polling Station, with lots of families coming in to cast
their vote. On behalf of the electoral board, we apologise for any inconvenience yesterday.
Quote of the week:
“Democracy must be something more than two wolves and a sheep voting on what to have for
dinner.” James Bovard
Y3 at Foster and Partners designing a city!

Y5 at the Science Musem

YRec out and about shopping locally

Y5 hanging out at the Science Museum

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Bank Holiday- School closed
MEND workshop 3.30pm
Y4 mini-tennis festival
Y5 athletics trip; Y1 trip to LookOut Centre
Whole School assembly 1.45pm; School finishes at 2.15pm

Farewell to our Spanish student teachers
Goodbye and many thanks to Paola, Pau and Laia who have been wonderful over
these last several weeks. They have worked hard and brought real life and
energy to their classes. Buena suerte!

MEND programme restarts
MEND 7-13 is a free, healthy lifestyle programme for children 7-13 years
and their parents/carers. The programmes runs for 2hrs/week over a

course of 12 weeks and is delivered by a Nutritionist and Physical Activity Specialist who provide
nutritional advice alongside fun exercise games and activities. Next session on Tuesday 3.30pm is
the last opportunity to sign up.

PE Kit: from Decathlon
The PE kit can be purchased from Decathlon, 146 -158 High Street Kensington, W8 7RL or online.
This is by far the cheapest option available: still just £5 for top and bottoms.
https://www.decathlon.co.uk/560-gym-tracksuit-blue-id_8490029.html

Class Photos: June 6th
Get the hair brushed and the teeth polished: class photos on June 6th

Education News: other schools moving to 4 ½ day weeks
https://www.theguardian.com/education/2018/apr/27/school-may-cut-hours-to-stop-teacherburnout

Staff Training
This week the staff worked together on school vision and values.
Y6 Weekly Report: This week, Journalists Alicia, Milena and Nyah have been out and about.

This week has been jam-packed with amazing learning. Even thought they had a
day off on Thursday, all students worked tirelessly .Y6 (with their SATS coming in 2
weeks) have worked exceptionally hard, because they were here all week. In Y4,
they have been writing non-chronological reports about Greek gods, which is linked
to their new History unit. Furthermore, in Numeracy, the children have been
learning about area and perimeter. Additionally,Y3 have been learning and writing
about ancient Egyptian gods. They have also been to a trip: Foster and Partners’
office where they built miniature cities. Moving on to Reception, the children have
been writing letters for people on the beach. In maths, they have been doing tricky
doubling. Moreover, they have taken a fruit and veg trip to the Co-op, and learned
new foods. Thank you for reading and have a great weekend and bank holiday.

Stars of the Week- Well Done!
Nursery: Jana; YrRec: Harlem; Yr1: Noah; Yr2: Yusuf A;
Yr3: Ahmed; Yr4: Osman; Yr5: Leshae; Yr6: Scarlett;
Ms Bell’s manners award: Mauid (Nur); Mr Garcia’s Sports Award:
Fredrix YR; Mr East’s Maths Award: Frank Y6; Mr Tuitt’s Playground
Award: Yasmine Y4.

